
COUNTY COURT
M.inli IIKil.

Court itit put annul ti wljoiirii-incu- t,

all nlHci-- pivm-ii- t W,

A. CurrltT, 'iiiiiiiiImIiiimt who wim

hIiwiiI. wIiimi I Ih follow ln IhihIih-k-

mum triinwit'twl, to wit:
t'lioii mi I'Xttinlhftl Ion of tlio m--,

onU of t hi County Court, wlilln J

truiiNUctluu County litinlni'H !!
tw'ii Nov. H, 1hs!, hikI Ht-1- . 4, 1!H)1

It nplMir tlwit wiirnuilN won or-- '
ilcnnl hihI drawn on tln jfiMH'ralfiiinl

amount Inn; In tin HKun:iiiil with In-- j

tj'tVKt WU.tKl width wvrt IhnihmI fori
matfrlal ami labor imt.
forint'd iimiii tin pu'illf romlx of

l.ak ronnl.v. whh h Niihl mini wiw
juiltl out of I In" ui'ia ral fuml. Tor j

tint MiroM of n-- t liming Hi" taiii' to
tin- - ut'tMTal fuii'l I

It Im lirivhy onlfii' that tin rutin-- '
tv t ivn mii ivr of l,ak rmnity, ,

,

Ih iiikI hi- - U authoi'lxiMl ami j

llrfvt'l to traiiHfrr from th mail!

fuml to tin K' lu ral fund t d Himi

$IHU.i.'l. Tin' ald wnrrimt ri'irv
wntliiK tin wild Mtim arc ninnlM-iv-

im follow:
4:;ii 4xu 4 W2 4:ii:i

4M 4'Mt 4M 4:1:7 4.T 4.T.M

mi 4:m l.T.T 4.'WW 4XW 4.170

l.tso 4:tMj J.Wi 4.11 4 US 4404

1 104 41.11 41.11 4ir 4 m 4.Vs

I.177 4..71 4T.7I 4".7.' 4.VU

WIS 4ir.'U 4t.MJ 4M 4714 47:t
47U.1 471H1 4sl2 4M4 427

4HJS 4Wt 411 41- -' 4Sls
W4.I

It Im further ordcn-- that tin coun-t- y

clerk irvparr n tvrtlnVd copy of

lliU onlcr and ilcllvcr the wiiiih to
tlm idii'rlff who In y dlnttcd to

tvt' th wild onk-- r upu the county
trvitaurvr of tint wild county mid
innki dm rvtm iih tiM'rtsif.

Signed It. Iui.y, JudKi'.
s. J. I'KOMK, CotiuiilMHloucr.

Statu or Ohio, City of Toi.himi, )

l.ccn C.i ntv.
Fkank J Ciikxkv iiiakea oath that he

in M'liior (mrtner of the linn ol F.J. Oik-mc-

A Co., dotnif luminexM in the City of
1'oUhIo, (Anility and flute atoreMi, and
ihl khIcI tlrni ill av the mini of ONK
IIUMICKI liOI.I.AK.s for each atid
every cane of Catamiiii that cannot ho
eiireil by the iim ol 1 1 All.' Catahkii
Ccmk. FltAN K J.cllKNKY,

Hworn to e mu and nuliHeriU'd in
my preoi'iire iliin lith day ol Iicceiuhcr,
A. I. HWi.

A. W.ULF.AMJN,
I

Notary Public.

Had' Catarrh Cur is taken internal-
ly, and act directly on the blood and
uiucoua iurla v of the ayitem. Kend
for tenliinoniala, (reu.

F. J . t il F.N KY A CO., Toltnlo, t.
Sold by DniKKiNiii. 75c.
Ilall'a Family l'illa are the bent.

The little town of iH'whuteMboaHta
if hoiiio rounh characters and hard

tlKhtera. and It would Hcem good ad-

vice to people Koiug there to rcMldc

to 1m of the helitt, phyalcally, and
buckle on a good aupply of m

and bowle kulvea. The iH'HchuteM

llu waniM the people In the follow-

ing manner: "For Home time our
community Iiiim had the reputation
of tadng a dlHcordant one. Yo have
had a fair numlier of law hiiUh, flat
llghtH, election eotitcMtrt and

troublea. Mott' of divply
Chrlatlan character have come to
our burg, ami after Udng hero for a
while have ileveloKd Into rough-Hiul-tumb- le

tighten to thi aMtonUh-mentofth- o

uiiHaved. Onw gentle-

man who ban at nil t lines counseled

peaci haa Imi'D thumiHid twice." The
I'.cbo iiIno offei-- plaiiH for clvallzlng
t hat community, which we have not
the apace to republlHh.

l'roirr Treat mewt of I'ueunionUi.
I'neuiuonlu Is too daiiKerous a diaeasn

for anyone to nttonijit to doctor biiuNuK
lthou(h ho limy have the proper rem-- t
iYwH nt hand. A iilivsiciaii should .al

waya becalled. It idioutd bu btirne in'
mind, however, that pnouinonja always

' resulta from a cold or from an attack of
thegiip, and that by giving Chamber-lai- n

'tt (hikIi KeineAly, the threatened
attack of pnmiinoiiia may be warded off.
Tli in remedy is hIho uho.I by iibyHiciaiu
with the beat results. Jr. . J. tSuoltU

of banders, Ala., who is also a druuBist,
aiiysofit: "1 have been selling Cham-
berlains Couuh Itemedy and perMribing
in my practicj for the paat six years. I
use it in casei of pneumonia and have
always Kttm the best results." Hold
by Iea iieall. ,

Which 1'elvator will You Take?

Halnt Cctcr oH'ind I In (Jnnt Hon-tc- r

at it paw Hiat wm nluioHt
white.

"In ImihIiii'm you wen.' known f r
your hoiii'Hty and proKrcwilvi'iii'HM,'1

ho wild.
"1 Iioh mo." niodi'ntly reviled tlm

.limit) at tin portal.
'.'Vourword ww ii ood m yot.r

lioti'," coat liiiii-- Kalut lVU-r- , "und
th'MiKh you were an mcn-walv- e iMinl-iicm- h

jo'ttcr, you In letting
t'n otla-- r llvf."

"Thcrw won plenty of room for tin

all, wild tlm uliadu.
"You were kind to your employee

and you never refused to we willclt-or).- "

The liuclt' iiMwiited.

"You had all the domicile vlrtin
and were a paraxon morally."

Tho xlnnle I.IiIkIii i with pleanure.
"You were a K'"'1 mm, a kind and

loving father and an Ideal IiiimIiiiimI

und "
"Heally, you eiuliarriiMM me," wild

theithitde, Katherlnx up IiIh rol
"Now whi-- n do I tfet my harp and
crown and all that wtrt of tiling?"

"Oh, ym don't jc ri'plled
Halnt I'eter, HhuttliiK tlm book lth
a mIhiii.

"Not k li after all that "
"Not by a darned wht! Why, I've

waltiil thirty yearn ti head you off.
! You're the man who tyM

wrote buHlneMN corrvMM)ii(lruce on
yellow pHM.i" with n-- d Ink. Take
tho expreHH elevator do u." I'rlnt-e- m

Ink.

H'orklnc lvrrtlM.
Klulit hour lai are Ijfnorrd by thrwm

tireleM, little worker Dr KiiiK'a New
Li lo I'illa. Millions are alwaya at work
tiiKht and ay, curiiiK Indiiteation, a,

t'oiiatipatioii, Kick Headache
and all Stomach, l.iver and lliwel
troublft. Kany, pleanant, aafe, aure.
Only L'.V at Lee Wall's drun store.

fike Tahoe hint reiudied the hlnh
water mark. The big dam which

hh built 2S.i yearn nut and liolda
biu k a1ody of water covering HxN)

Htiare mlleM, wan In a dangcrou
condition for Home time laat .week,
owing to the downpour of rain an I

tin mi-I- t liiu: hiiow. .MIIIIoiim of dol- -

lara worth of proiierty arc'leK'iident I

upon the big dam. Several towna.
among them Truckec, Wadaworth,
IJeno, Venll and othera are lu daiiK-e- r

of lHlng waahed away If the dam
hIioiiIiI k out. The Southern I'm-lfl-c

Hallway Company haa milea o
track along the Truekce river that
would lie waHhed out, with gradea
and brldRi-H- . The water came wlth-wlthl- n

eight luchea of the top of the
dam. 1 1 u ml red of workmen were at
work trying to prevent a break.

siEALTH
"t don't think w erald Vp

houai without Thuilford'. Black-lirmnir-

We hmie ui.d It In tha
laimlv firovrr two jraar with tha
licut of riulti. I Ii.t. not had m

rioctoi in lb. bouM fur that length
ciftiin It la a doctor la IU.lt and

Iwavi rradv to make a poraoo w.U
ad a. 'ir " JAMhH UtXL, Jak

mu, All.

Bacaane this jTcat medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ate the torpid liver and weak
ened kidneys

llo Doctor
- i ' i i I

. , Is tieoesary in the home where
Thedlord's lllack-Draua- ht ia
kept. Families living in the
eountry, miles from any phyii- -.
ciau, have been kept in health
tor ears with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford'g
Llack-Draup- ht cures bilious-ne- s,

d.VKM'paia, colds, chills and
fever, lad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, conntipation, colio
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the heutth.

THEDFORD'5

SJLACI-T-

T
on

raw
Tlie Kind You llAve Always'

tn line for over IO yopra,
andcm.TVy aional
AWnx

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Junt-na-ffiK- aro hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agalnat ISxpeiimenU

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Im a hnrmleas substitute for Cantor Oil Pare
prorlc, Jrop and Kootlilnjf 8yrupa. It is IMeanant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suhntance. Its ng In Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverrNhneHH. It cures Dbirrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nhHlinlbiten the Fixxl, regulates the
fetoiiuu-- h and IJowcU, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years...vm w mnuf itmit. nwm oa wm

WANTKD,

Krmw. Kreii3i:TATivis In this county
and adjoining territories, to represent
awl ad vert iw! an old entali'mlied bunineM
hoiive of sol i1 flnancial atandinK. Sal-
ary 2I weekly, with extM-ns- e advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Ilori-- e and biiKKy furnished
when neeeasarv; nonition ermanent.
Addrens Itlew Bra.iV Co., .Moiioi Hid.,
Chicago, III. 10 Ht

WANTKI)
SewiAi. Kki'rkhkntativk in this county
and adjoining territories, to tepreaent
anil adver'.iae an old established busi-
ness bonne of solid financial standini.
inir. Salary 21 weekly, with expenitea
paid each Monday by iheek direct lrom
headquarters. KifM-nfe- advanced ;

position jHirnianenl. We furiiiah every-
thing.
Addrews, Tho Columbia, li.'l() Monon bldn.
Chicago, III. HJl

VA XTHr-- FA ITI 1 Fl'L I'KKSOX TO
travel for well entahliidied house in a
few counties, calling on retail iuercha.it
and amenta. I .oca I territory. Salarv
$20 per week with expenses additional,
all payable in 'ai-- h each week. Money
for ex polities advanced. Position per-
manent HuniiiesH auccentiful and rush-
ing. Manufacturers and Wholeaalera,
Dept. 1. third floor, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 10--

WAXTEI SKVEKAL INDI STHIOL'S
persona in each state to travel for house
entabliahed eleven years and with a
large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-
ly cash salary of f 24 and all travelling
expense and hotel bills advanced in
cash each week. Fxperience not essen-
tial. Mention reference and enclose
self addressed enveloie. TIIK NA-

TIONAL, XW Dearborn St Chicago. 813

CONTEST NOTICE.

I'nited Suites Land Ollice, Lakeview,
Oregon, Feb. 10, 1!H)4. A suthcieut
amended contest atlidavit has been tiled
by Hubert McKee contestant, against
Timber culture entry No. I1S3, made
August 20th, 18W, for iiVM of NEU
Section 14 Township 40 8, U. 20 E, W.
M., Oregon by Amanda E. Koyd, Con-
tested, in which it ia alleged that the
entrywoman died in July 1897, leaving
as her heirs, Alice Moore, Arilla Vernon
lela Grav, Royal A. ltovd, Coy A. Boyd,
Itaymoud Boyd, and Leo. Conn ;

that the said entrywoman and her heirs
have. failed to break, plow, plant to
seeds, cuttings or trees, any part of said
tract, or to cultivate any portion therol
at any time except to plow and cultivate
to crop ti'e acres two years, and since
the year 1900. the entire tract has been
wholly abandoned by each aud all of
said heirs; said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, resnond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegations at Ten
o'clock A. M. April 0, l'.KM, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Ollice in Lnkeview, Oregon.

The contestant having in a prop-
er atlidavit. tiled February 15, 1004, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence, personal service of this notice
can not Im made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice In) given
by due and proper publication.

J.N. Watho.v, Register.
8 C. U. Sniokii, Receiver.

fine Hlieep Ilau h la Alo4o County

The Kxaminer baa fur naltf one of tha flnent
ill ot' p raucliei In Moiloo county, which in-tro-

tha beat rango In California. It coimUlt
ol 660 acrei all uimor funce. It lies along I'll I
rlvnr for 'i inilun. Hcnidoi other buildings
ttiure are two honac l' intUs apHrf. It ta au
Ideal ahH.p ranuh. 'If taken uuuVilftwUl ba
sold lor oo5o.

3

imm

Bonght, and which Iim been'
ha borne tho alarnatnro of

haa been itiole under hU per-- r

upcrvIlon alnro Ita Infancy.
tn ntiA todeeelvA von In tliln.

Signature of

rZ . : :
i ne Leaaing raper or

the Pacific Coast,

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle

The very best weekly News-
paper published in the entire
Wert.

$1.50 a Year.
tarladlaf post iff ta an? part af Ik.

VaU.4 ai.ua. Caaada aa4 Mralra.

It is best because, beside
printing all the news of the
world each week in an inter-- l
esting way and fully illustrat-
ing many articles, it has spe-
cial departments devoted to

Poultry-L- ive
Stock-Mi- ning

and Sports.
These are presided trrtr by
editors having a thorough
knowledge of their specialties.
The pages devoted to Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Poultry
and Live Stock are well illus-
trated and filled with matter
of the greatest interest to
all engaged in these indus-
tries, every line being written
by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevail-
ing on this Coast.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE
COPY. It will be sent free.

Do you want the
Chronicle

Reversib'e
Map?

Showing the United States,
Dominion of Canada and
Northern Mexico

ON ONE SIDE,
Map of the World

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
Send $a and get the Map

and "Weekly Chronicle" for
one year, postage prepaid on
Map and Paper.

The Daily,
Bf Mall, Paatam raid.

Only $7.80 a Year.

Address
M. II. de YOUNG,

Proprietor.
"Baa fraaclaca Ubraniaaa." '

San Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

ihllKKP BHAKUH.

lamoc Rorrif Brnds with Swallow Fork la
JdlllCo UQIIJ riKht ear tor swes reyarir
for wethers. Bouts ewes Bquars Crop and Blit
tn right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range. Cran
Lake. Postnfttoe address, Lakeview. Oregon

Lav II IIIIVT UI 111 ear, Halt Underorop off
right for ewes; reverse for wethers Tar Brand

W. Range, Fish Creek. Fostoffloa address
Lakeview, Oregoa

I Nothing haa ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King':
Nov Discovery

rtrn axcai or I
VOLIKoi u Si 4 $1 J

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure s Lung Troubles.

Moy back If K fall. Trial Bottlae fWe.

Land Notice,
JOHN MULLAN.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
i3io Connetkut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

AM oeraftiia wb. have heretofore mad. FWAL
PROOP la any kloS of Land. Mineral or Tin
ber Entries, which haa been accepted by tho
Recler or Receiver of any U. 5. Land Office,
can have the iaaoance of their IJ. 8. Patent for
said Land preaaptljr etteded to by aeadlng
me their Duplicate Receiata. or Certificates of
Entry, and aa af roeaaent to pay aac $10 wha-cv-er

said Patents aboil bene.

JOHN MULLAN.

Or.fon, California
aad Nevada
Stale Agent

Seeds Si
com more yield "--
1111 jll exrerimrntnir

aivj Jisappointmm. S

ye.ra me Manoaro scroa.
ioi trr all dr.lrra. Oo4

Seed Annnal outta:i tree.
to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY & CO..

Detroit, Mlcb.

LOOKOUT Si
For an one killinar or etaal-in-

etoce belong-in- ( to the

South Eastern Oregon

live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be gireo for the una and coavlcUoa of auy per-mo-m

ee iMraoua eteajine; nj: atock belonirinf
to OMmtwra of tbia Aaaociatioo. "

J. D. COUGH LIN,
J, fl. INNES, President.

Secretary.

44y BO YEARS'
vY EXPERIENCEV1 v

1
1

i I V II sfl i
1 I

' Tswoc Marks
COfYRIOHTS AC

Anyoas aenijtng a akoteh and deacrtntton nay
Onlckly aaeertoln oar opinion free whether aa
Inrentlon la probably patentable,

Handbook oo FatekU
aent free, tlldent aeency for ancann patents.

Patenta taken through Mmm 4 Co. rooolvo
tjwrtoi notice, w It hout charro. In tho

Scientific American.
A handaoraaly lllnatrated weekly. Inteat Hr
eulatlon of any erlenUUo Journal. Terma, S3 a
yeart foar montha, $L Sold by all newadoaiara.

MUNN
Branca

& Co.36jBnMr: New Tf ork
C.

The Harney County
Live Stork Avocia-tlo-

of which I am
a mem ber, pay $750
reward for evidence

to the con.
viciion of parties
stealing atock be
longing to ;ta mem
brra. In addition
offer ' SMM reward.
Horae brand horse

, , shoe bar on either
or both Jaw.. Re-
corded in 8 counties

Range, Rarner, I.ake and Crook t'ountlea.
Honrs vented when sold. Horses sold to pans
through this section will be reported In this
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele,
pboue The Times Herald, Main SJi, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Baowti, Fife, Ore.
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